Flaxmere
Swansea Village
17 Swansea Road
Over the road from
the Flaxmere Village
Shopping Centre, offering
off-street parking, life at
Swansea is easy. If it is a
view you are after, some
homes in Swansea Village
are on the top floor (lift
access) and look out over
the grounds.
Book lovers will also
enjoy the short stroll
to the Flaxmere Library,
and the Waterworld
indoor pool is nearby.

Havelock North
Anderson Park Close
26 Lipscombe Cresent
Situated on Anderson Park
in Havelock North,
if you’re living at Anderson
Park Close, you’re living with
only five other neighbours –
this is
the smallest of our
complexes.
Havelock North Village is
only a short distance away
with bus stops nearby. Trees
border the driveway and
there’s plenty of room to
enjoy the sun outside.

who
can
apply ?

Housing for Seniors

To qualify for housing, all applicants must meet Hastings
District Council’s Senior Housing eligibility criteria as
listed on the application form.

Contact
For more information please contact
the housing officer.
Available Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm
on (06) 871 5000
email customerservice@hdc.govt.nz
call into the Council for more information.

Affordable and comfortable homes
to rent in the Hastings District

Hastings
Cambridge Court
710a Jervois Street

Cameron Court
605 Frederick Street

Cambridge Court is close
to Windsor Park.

These homes feature
a separate kitchen
and living room.

Enjoy a stroll down this
quiet residential street to
the local dairy and enjoy
the comforts of a clean
and safe complex.

If you, or a loved one, is over the age of 55 years and
looking for an affordable, safe and well-maintained
home to rent in the Hastings District, Hastings District
Council’s Senior Housing could be your answer.

Making the complexes as comfortable as possible is a
priority. Council staff look after the lawns and maintain
the main gardens. Residents can also grow their own
flowers and vegetables.

With nine complexes to choose from, our residents enjoy
the friendship and security these communities provide.

Adjacent to the Mahora
Shopping Centre, Cameron
Court is within walking
distance to Cornwall Park
and on the main bus route,
making trips into the city
centre a breeze.

Elm Grove
505 Southampton
Street East
Near the heart of the
Hastings city centre with
a supermarket nearby,
homes at Elm Grove enjoy
all day sun.
Book lovers will also enjoy
the short stroll
to the Hastings Library.

Oakleigh Downs
612 Grove Road

Parkhaven Village
510 Park Road South

Tui Vale
312 Tui Place

Set amongst lawns and
established trees, Oakleigh
Downs is
close to Windsor Park and
a short walk to Mayfair
shopping centre.

A short distance from
Akina Park, it’s no wonder
these homes are called
Parkhaven.

A secure and gated
community, Tui Vale
is on a main bus route
and close to Hawke’s Bay
Hospital.

Each home features
ranchsliders opening
out onto a small deck.

On a quiet residential
street in a friendly suburb,
each home features open
plan living.
Your home will be one
of 29 flats in Parkhaven
Village.

Each home has plenty
of lawn and trees
(maintained by Council) what a great place to call
home.

Kereru Heights
304 Takapu Road
Only a short walk to
Kirkpatrick Park and
Stoneycroft Reserve. Living
in Kereru Heights is safe
and affordable.
In Spring, the blossom
trees flourish, while plenty
of lawn (maintained by
Council) provides your own
park-like surroundings.
Close to bus stops and
Hawke’s Bay Hospital.

